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THE NORMAL NEWS. 
VOL. 1. YPSILANTI, MHoH., JAI2UARY, 1882. NO. 5. 
HYMNUS MA TUTINUS. 
We will publish in the February number of 
THE NEWS the best verse translation of the 
following hymn from Ambrosius: 
Fu1gentis auctor aetheris, 
Qni lunam lumen noctibus, 
Solem dierum cursibu::, 
Certo fundasti tramite; 
N ox atra iam depellitur, 
Muudi nitor renascitur, 
Novusque iam mentis rigor 
Dulces in actus erigit; 
L:1.udes sonare iam tuas 
Dies relatus admonet, 
Vultusque coeli blandior 
N ostra serenat pectora. 
Vitemus omne lubricum, 
Declinet parva spiritus, 
Vitam facta non inquinent, 
Lingua in culpa non implicet. 
Sed sol diem dum conficit 
Fides perfunda ferveat, 
Spes ad promissa provocet, 
Christo coniungat caritas. 
THE METRIC SYSTEM. 
OBSTACLES TO lTS INTRODUCTION. 
PROF. M'LOUTH. 
But in conclusion, if the decimal scale were the 
most natural and convenient one, if the metric 
system were incomparably better than any other, 
there would . till he formidable obstacles to its 
universal introduction which we ought not to 
overlook. 
I ts introduction would, for instance, necessi-
tate a change in nearly all the tools used by ar­
tisans-chisels, augers, bits, measuring tools of 
all kinds, screw-plates, drills-all tools in fact 
that are made to present measurements. It 
would require an almost entire change in the 
machinery of our factories and mills, onr paper­
mills, saw-mills, sash and blind factories, and 
all shops where measured articles are made. 
We couldn't get lumber of the- right thickness 
to mend our houses or our sidewalks; worn out 
or broken articles of furniture could with diffi­
culty be repaired; broken parts of our carriages, 
of all farming implements, steam engines, 
watches, philosophical instruments, could with 
difficulty be replaced. We would be troubled 
to replace our carpets, our window glass, the 
loeks an<l hinges of our doors, the covers of our 
books, or the h1·icks or shiugles of our honses. 
Our public surveys, the sub-divisions of our 
lands and the corresponding descriptions in our 
title-deeds would nee<l to be changed. We 
should have to translate into the new system 
and learn again all those countless numbers which 
express our knowledge of all measured quanti­
ties, whether industrial or scientific. All astro­
nomical distances, magnitudes and velocities, 
the rates at which sound, light and electricity 
travel, the dimensions of the earth, all distances 
between places, the lengths and rates of flow of 
rivers, the heights of mountains and the areas 
of countries, temperatures, barometric press­
ures, rain-falls, amounts of productions, all mer­
cantile statistics and price-lists,-in fine we 
should have to learn anew the-lengths, breadths, 
thickness and weights of all things. We 
couldn't tell how many kilograms of meat or 
bread or how many decileters of milk to buy 
fur dinner, or how much to pay for them. We 
wouldn't know how fast a horse should trot, or 
how many steres of o�ts he would need for his 
winter's feed, how much milk the cow should 
give or how large a pasture she would need. 
We wouldn't know how many quintals of coal 
vi'e would need for fuel, or how much we ought 
to pay for our wood, or how much for sawing 
and splitting it We wouldn't know how much 
is a load for man or beast, or what is a reason­
able day's work. We couldn't tell how much 
cloth to buy for a coat or what it is worth per 
meter. We wouldn't know the size of our 
b_oots or our hats, or collars ; we wouldn't know 
our heights or our weights, and I am afraid 
that in all this confusion many more than now 
would find an excuse for forgetting how old 
they are, or what they are worth, or how much 
they owe. 
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All the voluminou� a nd laboriously con,ltnd,- , 
cd t . .abl«�:: 11:,:.c:d ln nlensnrat.ion an cl astronon1y, a� 
\vell as ,uanv of the 1nost. u.neful forrnulas in 
the arts ancl ;cicnccs "ronld hooo1nc ,vo1·thl�'> <>l' 
EXCHANGES. 
·'fhere is too J>l 'f:valcnt ,  nn opinion nhro:uJ that 
one, to be a proJicieut teacher in uuy depart1Y1eut, 
needs onl.v to grt1<lnntc fro1,1 �, �orn ,al sc�1�01. 
n('ccl rcconstrnction. ]'he rC'.al progre:;s c,f tlH-! teachet· 111 our op1n!ou 
.But. ,vhen ,,,e had learned ane,r alJ the�e \\'iJI lx�st he� prornotc<I in t.he fut.111-c by pny111g 
n101·e alteutiun to tlH� rnato1·ial� of kucnvlt.'4.lbre thin�v-;.., ,vhen ,,•c• c:1n1c to kno,v t,hnt a ,nctcl' is and 1�� to tbeot·v of tcachiug .  .A. leflcl1er ,unl')t 38.37 i).lches; a letel', 1.0557 quart.-i; a kilo- fiavca. ce1·tnin n�l1on11t .  of natur!ll tact. in or<le r  g1'll01, 2.2046 pounds: even then how long to be p1·ufo:,,�011ally � �11cces.�. The grc,�t fault  
\\.'ouhl it  take us to learn to f.ir·iu!t: in the llC\V sys- that csn be tound \\'1t.h nortunl tr1lche�·� 10 that 
tenl ? Tt \\'Onlcl be like one of us tryiug·tO I they, in the n1njo1't.y ol
' C�\Ses, s�ldo1u l'LS� above ' . . _. • · .., the part.icnlar l.110\vlc<lc,c ,vht('h th(•v 1tnpart. lcaa·u to tl11nk iu a fot•(•agn langnngc \vhosc 
1'hcv aro nlaSlered b\' thei1· text.-l>ook :lud are ,vards have no exaet eq_uivaleots. Scltoh11'S- not iua:,:.ters ()fit. Thein, is 11tiuf1ll,· the one they 
a.nd t.h(�)' urc� th(lfi(� ,vho 1nost. vnlnc the 1nerric hnd instilled into rh<'tn ,vhcn at $-.Choo I,, oncl fl'o,;, 
sy:;ten> and ,vho 1nost urgti it8 intnnln<:tion-<'Alll: thi� they c11re 11flt"
tc,d(•pn1 :c. · r_hc .'!\�r.,r,no.l_ lVetrs, 
as t.l,ey have overoo,ne the;e dillicultit:�; hnt �,part. fro,n (lit Jt_"' co.u1nclerat,1ons to \rl11ch \re · 
'1 I 1 . ffi d Lave taken <:X<'epl1on lti H utat aud \,,:ell gotc('n U1c nnlttt��r�c t 1ro i�g \t�o._
arc
. 
llH)St, a
_ 
ecte 
up pnper, a cr;:dit to fl ,nt in�titntion.-..1!;,di.�on. ,vould .su{ler ahno�l �ncalcu lable 1noou,·eu1e11<:c . Tinil:ei·.tit.'I Pre�i!. 1\s a la ....t objec�t1on, 1 \rouhl <'Jlll t1Ueu- 111 a rtvic \V of Jc1tfling ·  cditnrinl of a recent 
tion LO the fflct that if th<: decin\al ti)'Sleru \\'t:t'ti nuinher of 1 'u£ NE\-\'S the Pr,:.,, ..., dC!iignatt'B us to bcoon1e tht! only one usccl or hu1ght, nll refer- tlit ('exponent nf the nnrinol sy.stc,n: :1� 11()r1nal 
eoces in litcrnt.n1·e to n111ncrical 1ucasurEHut:ncs students \VOuld 11..1 ..ve it/' \"o \\ '  \V(: hec: Jc,ivc to wonlcl nt'!ed to be truuslateil 01 ·  thrir fore(' \\"Ould say ,vt� al'c not the ('xponeut of the no;,nnl � .v s ­be lusl. 'l'h� " scv·cn-lc:.,gue boo�s" \\ 'oulcJ, 1.
nc- teni, but t!iu.q,ly an aui:..th:!ur papc:1· t•xi.:oiting f't>r 
trienlly speaking, l>ecome the "t/11i-ly-4Ttree k
t
lo-
0111, own imprnvcmcnr �nd the benefit of o<ll' n1ett!r boots.
,: We should bavc to $.l,Y "•t n1ies stnde-ntS . \Vt: h.ive not . the nhilit)' to cix1)•>nncl i.sas goor1 nR l()6l 1nr.ter.,;,.'' "Give nn inch au c! the noriuol sv.ste1)); but if the J>,.eHx \\•ill reacJ tnke :H1 ell," \\'on1cl read freel_v, "give a clC<:i in� an,, of the .. ,nany c!'t"ln<itrionnl journal�, it \\·ill 
ter and take n clccanH!t(�r." Shylock's J.>ouud of fin
.
cl the "svslem';
' 
set !Orth by c::>tnpctent, roiuds. flc!h \\'Ou}d be fifty
. 
hectogl':lu1�. �iilton�s pie- \Ve ::,grce �\·ith the p.., .e.'i.i in �1yin1 there �l,oulll tut'e of tho bocly of Satan sh ·c•tchr.d out iu th� lK: n1or<' schol:1r,;;,hip in te-.nchers: llu1t lhcy l--houicl hnrning lake, would be -
noL be rn;i,;fe1'l!cl ln- their text-hooks ; bn t thnt 
"Prone ou the flood, eAteutletl long and lnl'ge, therH b.: too 1nnrh ]lrof'cssional \VOrk being clonC' 
Lay floating 1nany a hcct.orncter," \,,e <lo uotackno \vlt:clg:ci. Qnite : 1s 1nn<'h go.:s to 
and t.hh1 iu spite of' lltt! rnt�ter. ijhO\\" that chere ar; as 1uauy frtilure'i nrnc'lng 
But not,vithstnnrling nil the present ti1ult� of ft-:.t<.:h�l'S \\·ho have hticn c� llcg<! stnrlcnts;:-lSfl1nong 
the u1etric systc1n, Hll<l all the real or apparent tlJCJtit! ,vho hav(� bern nur,nnl st.ud,·nts. ,,re bt:­
obstac.:Jes to its �ntoducliou, there n1"C in it still lievc tlH: true bai;is ,,·ill be reache<l \\•lien the 
such eJcn1cnts of nd vuntagc, and especially there: teachet· \,·ill con1Uiue tlie supt:rior krH•\\·)e,clge of 
is such obvious ceono,n y in hnviug a c•o1nn100 the c ·oll<' ·ge \\.·ith the s;upcrinr training \Ybich H 
international syslem t.h:.\t there is little roonl for nor,nnl school 1,1-ete11ds lo give. \-Vh�u the .[>re • ..,;:, 
doubt that t.he <le<:irual systc1n of \'iE!igh� and allege; tl,at 11or1ual stncl(•nts tll'f! tnns t<.: 1 ·cd by 
measures, rnodifi<il in tcrn1inology and in otheL�. th�i;. tc:xt-hook::i, '"'C ::-.nppo�c it i 1ne11d8 to iwply 
pnrtk:ular� a8. U1� uses a?d oeecls of 1nen u,ay thi1t <;olle- .µ:t .stucltnl
11 ute 1uasrer:-! of tht•i1 · L>ooks. SIJg'bl'{!St, "-')II In t�me reccnvc 11 genel';.l) auU 11{)r�· \Vhen lht! P,·elSIS rcflc�:ts it ,vill �ec thC :1'(: i� 8[.I. 11 lni- nclopt,on, as 1t has ah-ei1dy rome to be 11:,,,d m 
the custo1n houses, ar�euals nnrl national shops. 
and in the public and private labomtorie.i or 
mosi of the civ�li<e<l nations of' the world. 
1uuch �uperfh•ialnc�s in <�ollr·gC'S as in not1\1al 
i,Chools, though we will acknowl�clgc it is of " 
higher ord<: r . We believe, however, our broU1er 
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is right in condemning the "narrowness" in so­
called teachers; and we unite with him in con­
demning unfitness in whom ever it exists,normal 
or college student; and we believe the true 
teacher will come when the highly educated 
minds will join with their knowledge the proper 
profe sional training, which is deemed es ential 
by leading educators. 
The Central Collegian, Fayette, Mo., has an 
excellent editorial on the subject of reading out-
8i<le of school studies. It says: "The pre­
scribed curricnlum of a college is intended to 
be only a part of every student's course. Other 
aids are at hand equally as important and bene­
ficial, such as the reading-room, the societies, 
aud the library. Especially do we wish to 
impress upon the mind of every young man the 
fact of the advantages accruing to him, who 
makes himself familiar with the works of the 
The Phi Ronian joins with the Philosophian 
Review in ctdvocating "occasional recitations on 
the news of the day." The Phi Ronian is pub­
lished by the students of the Bath High School, 
Me. We are glad to see the independent posi­
tion it has taken on the question of criticising 
school courses and management. We believe 
good ·will always come from free discussion and 
free criticism. 
The Ccimpus, a weekly paper of the Univer­
sity of Wisconsin, is a credit to that institution. 
It shows that college journalism is fast assum­
ing vast proportions. The Campus and Press 
have sharpened up their swords for battle, and 
we trust their fighting editors will have enough 
room in the state to end their bloody conflicts. 
The Cortland Normal News, has its usual 
bright appearance. The best article is "The 
Influence of the teacher." We notice at the 
best authors, ancient and modern. Of course rhetorical exercises for December 9 there were 
the studies in the class-room should be first at- four declamations, three selections, three pieces 
tended to, but the habit of reading good sound of music, and ten recitations. Sympathy! 
books, no student can afford to neglect." 
The Sunbeam, Whitby, Ont., i the organ 
of the Ladies' Seminary. It is neatly got­
ten up, and in an editorial it criticises what THE 
NEWS has Lefore mentioned: the lack of inter­
est among students for their school paper. If 
stndents are not zealous enough to aid their own 
little sheet with their talents, we have no reason 
for saying they will ever be more zealous after 
leaving school; and when students, evpecially 
those who intend to be teachers, have no ideas 
to express, nothing to say, they are in reality 
dead to the living issue of the day. 
The Polytechnic, Brooklyn, comes to us full 
of foot-ball. The leading editorial discusses the 
feasibility of having a School Press Associa­
tion; a meeting to be held at Springfield, Mass., 
Jnly 6, or 7. The invitation is specially given 
to papers in the eastern states to agitate the 
question; because we arc so far to the west, we 
feel like strangers; but we think the project a 
good one and if a western stranger be allowed 
to enter we should like to participate in the dis­
cussion, and join in any plan that will further 
the movement. May we come in? 
The College Jowrnal, Salem, Oregon, comes 
to use as we go to press. After we got through 
the double-breasted cast iron wrapper, we were 
greatly pleased with the general make-up of the 
paper. Willamette University has six depart­
ments with twenty-six instructors. 
We recieved number two of the College Spec­
nluni a long while ago, and have been awaiting 
the next. In an editorial it finds fault with 
some of the college workings; and we trust 
reforms may be brought about through its in­
strumentality. 
The Normal Mfrror, Paoli, Ind., advocates 
doing away with the present system of lectur­
ing at teachers' institutes, and establishing classes 
in its stead. The classes will be seated and will 
recite by townships. 
We heartily welcome all our exchanges, and 
trust we will be benefitted by each one. In the 
future we can notice only those that take an in­
dependent stand on othPr than local issues. 
Rutgers Targwm, New Brunswick, N.J.,comes 
to us with an interesting sporting column. The 
editorials are good but mainly on local issues. 
l 
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'l'h c Phi/qmatl,can Rrvfo,o, Rrooklyn, hus an I Xo !,is hair is Short. Who put the hair On 
illustrated title page which givc,;s it n very ,,t.- his coat . collar? We do uol, Kn ow, pe,·hnps his 
t11,ctivc appearance. "Praetic,ll Edutation" is mother Did, and perhaps Harry Pulled it out ol' 
conuncucl,,l>I<�. the horse's tail. 
The Campus, ):Ieadville, Pu., has a neat r<p- I>ocs he Like to have the ffoir upon bis 
pearanc . :e. Its e<litorials are rat.lier short,. TD1c slioulder? . Ye.�, hut Ile c.loes 11ot Li ke to have 
best article in this issue is "Correcl Pt·onuncia� Lt'> See it. ls it ni<:e for Harry to hnve a long 
tion." ------ hnir upon his shonlder'/ No, it is Not nic-e, fot· 
PRlMARY PRL'iIER FOR INTERESTED it might fall o.ff aml get Ju !Le but-tcr. 13ut. ;:.;O.RMALITES. the? do not h�vc Enrtcr nt, flnrry's dub, Then 
r. jt u1 iglit Get into the Hnsh, they hnvu ht\Sh 
'fhis is 1uonday Dlol'uiug, t,l1e 1-'ic.:Lure l•ef'ore c•ver_v,vhcrc. 
yon is the pi<:tnrc of A schoolroom. The Boy 
thut Sita youdel' in the Corner studies greek, l ie 
is 8 Nice boy. rrhis lllOl'11ing Ju:- is Sad, ·he 
Looks like a chriotmas Turkey that Was killr.<1 
rbe Day before Thnnksgiving. What bas He 
in His hand ·? He lias .t Book iu his Tfan,J; 
and it is Full of funny little Letters, ,rntl little 
thing,; Calle.] acx:e11�,, he cloes 11ot Like ncccnts. 
He loves to Uead frotll his Little book; lrnt 
This is 'f\,f nndny 1norning, nnd ho is. &'ld b e ­
c.au�e ht! c..M 111 Not J'Cad .lfr<Hll his pret.ty Jit.clc 
book which His papa gavCJ him. 
This morning, Will his tl'flchcr Ask him to 
reacl his lesson J'ron, His little book? lfo wiil 
Look so sod, and will ask his tc-nchei· so many 
Quc�rion.:-. nhout, friclay'i-:; l,ci,,..;;c,11 t.lu.tt his 'f·cacher 
will let- him Read the Heview. Will lu: Like 
to rt'llrl the, Revit,w? Yes it will )'fnkc hero 
very Happy; and he will Smile, and thi11k of 
,vhere ht! \\'.tS Suudily l\ight. 'Vhc-;r<• \VOS ]1e 
snndny Night? 
We, mu.,t Not tell, l,e Might not like it.. 
Will liis teache,· Think he is nice to rmcl 111,: 
rcvic,v so ,vc)J I?  Yes, hnt ,,·hen e.xr11ni11ation.s 
•:(>1nc his teacher ,,·ill not 'fhink he is nice. 
Will this little Boy be glacl whc,n exatllinu1io11s 
co,ne? So he will feel ll!ld, :111<1 wilr not Pass 
because lie did noL Have his ruonda.v lessons. 
Whnt will he clo? He will say grcck i;, l'O{>i isl,; 
and he will Go nway off to Sell bO{>ks ;  ancl ,.11 
his cxp;enses ,,·ilJ he J
->ni<l. I-It \\ 'u s  not n good 
boy to )fj�..., his lt!s.,�ou:-.. \Ve ,,·ill not. 1uiss our 
lessons, We will he good boys. 
11, 
What is This" This is a J
.
.ong hair. Where 
,ru� this h:iil' f'u un<l? J t ,v::is l'ouncl on H:ir1·,y'::; 
e.o:1t Collar. Does he Have such L ong hui r? 
m. 
\Vbo is tl,i�·? 'l'hi:; is n Student., he !il11dies 
in the High school, Xorrnal school, an<l Uni­
Y<�rsity. Doc-...; he Look nice? Yes he looks 
Very pretty. What is he, cluing? He is Get­
ting his lcs:-:on .  ,vhal is That ,re sec hefure 
hirn? It i.s hi:; pony, yc.s it . i:-1 a pony; hnt it 
will n�t- Kick, the pony is ,·ery Gentle, he is 
usc,1 so )fo<·h. 
T ncvC!l' See the pony in the Dayti,nc; does 
the hoy ,·vho is $tn,1ying use hitn iu the after-
110011? Yes so1neti1ncs, bnt n1ostly aft1?- 1 ·  teu 
o'clock ut uiglit, Jiw the pony TTns dog cnrs; 
,rnd the Boy is 1'(';,I Careful of I ii, pony, he does 
not T.ikc to see hin, vlagued. 1.ittlo hoy� 
should ah"ays be kind to anni1n11ls. \� <:S, \\•t) 
,rill b e  kind to on,· ponic:'. Ii.is pony has a 
Long t11il, it Wonld not <lo lo tell all this pony 
Knon•s · it 1nio·l1t �lake SOJll(!. lit.de l.>oys 1·ec1 ' � . 
Ve1·_y bad .  Y,,s, We will J,.; kind and never 
Sny naughtv thin•.-s of our Playmatc'S. Thnt • .. 0 • 
will Do todnr, tomorrow we will read about the 
little girl with the hook under her arm, Whom 
you See i11 the Picture. 
Go\'c1·no1· .Je:ron1ei, Supt. Cochran, Hou. 
Gco1·ge Echrin·ds, a1H.l I-Ton Edgar Rexford vio .. 
itcd the �ormal 011 Wednesday last. 
'l'hey ,unde � ,:otnpletc tour of tlte school, 
nnd S<'enH!tl to be gre-.ntly pl<,a8Cd ,vith cv-ct·y-
thiug. 
·The stucleuts 01et at ch ,sc ,Jf st�sion in the 
chnpel \ 'here
. 
i\.fis.:.i i'fc\tit·ar'� c.:hoir rendered 
!!OUJc !,p}endid trlO(!iC\ T n ou1· recol1c:x:tion the 
ehoir ha� never been betler than at prC$Cnt . 
(io\· . •  Jcro1n c  \\'.t!-i inl.rodnc:ecl hy Pri nci pn I 
Put11a1u, ;.)u<..1 rnad e scunc ::.cnsihlc ren 1urks. 
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His words should be carefully weighed by ev­
ery Normal student. His tal k was to the effect 
that the teacher occupied the most important 
position of any of the professions; and he would 
impress upon the yonng teachrrs present the sa­
cred obligation of following the cal ling, the 
preparation for which the state has provided a 
Normal school .  1\1.ichigan now ranks first in 
many of her products; but when every young 
man and woman wil l  give to the teacher's work 
an educated mind an<l willing heart, wheu a l l  
the sa'cred obligations shall  have been fulfil led 
by those who enter the educational ranks, 
Michigan will stand first io eduea tion. 
He closed, introducing Supt.. Cochran, who 
emphasized very strQngly the importance of a 
better preparation on the part. of teachers. 
The teacher has more power than any one 
else for goocl or evil; and in l ife he will fail or 
not as he has or has not prepared. 
In the Normal ,  Academic work is not the 
end but the means; a l l  methods shonl <l he made 
practical .  This can be done, not by defining 
abstraction, conception, faculty, but by practice 
teaching under severe critics. He discouraged 
the habit of taking note� of lecture,-, and then 
never looking at them again. 
He was succeeded l)y Hon. George Edwards, 
who, in view of the nearness of the dinner hour, 
said he would not make a speech ; bnt promised 
to lend every assistance to the Normal and the 
cause of education throughout the state. 
Hon. Edgar Rexford <lid not address the 
students on this occasion; his face is becoming 
very familiar at the Normal .  He is noted for 
his warm attachment to the cause of education, 
and his valuable services have been greatly ap­
preciateJ, especially hy the Normal school . 
THE STATE ASSOCIATION. 
THE attendance was larger than any in the 
previous history of the association. Prof. George 
assiste<l Gov. Jerome in the reception at the 
Capital, at which there were 800 present. With­
out doubt the association was the most profitabl e  
one ever held .  The N ormal Sschool was unusu­
al ly wel l represented, Professors Putnam, 
George, and Bel lows being in attendance. Three 
of tbe N ormal's late grarl nates were on the pro-
gramn:ie, and did jnstice to the topics they dis­
cussed. About 300 teachers were in attendance; 
and among them we noticed the following Nor­
mal ites: Misses Cul liford, Barker, Pattison; 
the Messrs. Baily, Barnes, Latta, Bush, Smith, 
Mead, Turner, Trowbridge and Bel lows. A 
fu l l  account of the proceedings may be found 
in the Df!troit Post and 1 ribune of Dec. 29 and 
30. 
THE ART DEPARTMENT. 
THE faculty of illustrating by figures and di­
agrams upon the blackboard, is almost indis­
pensible to the teacher. Therefore to teachers 
the art department has special interest. 
The course is more complete than it has ever 
been before. It now includes free hand and 
object drawing, shading, and architectural draw­
iug. The department is fully equipped with 
models of al l descriptions; the course gives to 
the stu<lent, who thinks he has no power to 
draw, the ab1 l ity to il l ustrate at the black­
board; and to the student who has abilities for 
the art, it offers the best chance for improve­
ment, 
The School Moderator, in speaking of the 
Teachers' Association, says : "'Ve are confident 
that every teacher present will join ns in our 
opinion of the success of this convention, and 
that the snccess was eminently due to Prof. 
George in so planning as to accompl ish above 
resul ts. Honor to whom honor is due. The 
Moderator congratulates Prof. George on resu lts 
obtained, and sincerely  hopes that President 
Beal wil l have an added success, pledging to aid 
and abet all movements tending in that direc­
tion. 
Educate the mind, elevate the motives of life, 
enoble the affections, enlighten the conscience, 
invigorate the will, establish good habits! 
These are the things necessary to a right state 
of society. The school-house is better than 
the prison, the teacher more economical than 
the policeman, and the Bible one of the most 
potential factors in human culture. The true 
citizen is made not by merely repressing the 
criminal act, but by eradicating the criminal 
disposition.-[Dr. Platt. 
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THE NOEJ,!.C.AL NE�S- finish his oon,-,;c in p1'oper shape, l ,e should not 
l'1,1bll�h u11 1no11 Lhly t,y 11.10 s11111en1g ,,r • he Mtehtgan ' be alhnved to graduate; if lte has not the rnotH�y Rt.ate Sonnsl School. 
to carry him righlfully through his school cn -
rt:er, lie sli oulcl not ini1><.1Se oo his future l)atron� A<lc'Jre!lll all Cotnmuntcatiott'!I to F .  0. Oox 100. 
'l'he w(leitlL or 11ie p:lpf.r 1\'111 be an acknowtcd«mcnt o:t by clcn1nnding n full fl�dge,il re<:on11neudation for 
Subscription Price, 50 Conte per Annum. 
eubi;.crlptloM. Pon;oo1ll ltcm� 1H1(l 01.1111 rlbuli<H\!lnrn wllol t· l · · k 'l 'I ( 1 · ea rrom ronnel' 11tudenu and alumni. S \.HJl rn I og \\'Or ·. le s ate t.n tCS no <'og111zau<:e 
EDITORS: 
cuuu r -\Vullor c .  11ewitt . 
of dint.: or condition, she c:alli,; t'hr good te..1chel's; 
teachers ,vho \vill shtu d true to hor intei·<-:-sts; 
Etr.\..-i�E,,un &wry, Cte.,co111 ,  50oie1 .v; CharleA Sumne1> nnd she therefore dc111and:o: the <; 1>1u.litious of t'it­Pic:n;,e1.. ;\d(!l\)h i(l; r.awy,enoe A .  McLouth, Athcncum: o. J', llll la. ulyrup c. 
THE TIME ELE:VIEC\T AGAIN. 
l u  tlte last n,imbcr of TH F. \TEWS we cli:;eussed 
the t,i ,nc elen1eut iu relation to a stndcnt's '\ 1ork 
aside fron1 his;$Ch'l01 ,lntic::,; and sinc<->it c1·eated 
s.o1ne opposition, anJ caused ooosiderabJe crit­
icisu1, \\'e ,vill go farthc1· nnd diS<in�-; th<! titnc 
elcmc.nt in r�lation t.o a student's prof'essional 
\VOl'k. The profc;oisional ,rl>rk in all norLnal 
s<:hooJ; pn;sup1,osr,,; a thoroL1gh knowle<lgc of 
lhe 8ul1jcct 1nntter; aud taking it for grauted 
that the student basn gooil cclnmtion, the)' mtlkc 
the professional work the object of theii· tr:1inin,g. 
In everv uonual scbuol there are 010,;e who ' 
a1·e dead ,veights to the prof6.-,:1ion, ,vho t.hink 
teaching requires uoi,peeial fih1ess, aud ,,..·ho, by 
their lack of true t.rnining, t.hro,v reproach on the 
calling whose honor .�houlcl be sacl'edly !!11urded. 
Thoy are the time howlers. 
They come to the normal to put two yei,n? 
"rork iu one; nncl they ''haven't.the tiine " for 
pl'ofessional \,·ork. 
1l'hey ,vant to l>t! superlutendeuts of school:;, 
bllt haveu't the t.iroc to bocomc acquainted witl\ 
pri1nUl')' and gr1:unu1ar ,..,·ork; they cauuot. spcn'1 
the tinle from their other valnahlc, studies to 
enl(11gc iu pr:,cliee te.,ching and the elndy of 
sc! hool organir.atiou. 
Every school is infected with a class of people, 
,vho, ,Vith u1ouey enongh for fou1 · n->onths' schooJ, 
try to squocze through ten; aucl attempt to fin­
ish i n  two years what should take them four. 
By means of' their shallow cry of' time, pro­
fessional "'orl< is reduced to its n1iuin1un1; nnd 
when Ly dint of urgiugauu arguing t.hey wiggle 
through a cxmrse about half prepared, and b"  out 
and foil, their failure is lnid to the normal school 
systeu1. If the :,;tudeut has not the tirno to 
uess: and he ,rho cannot fulfill these condition�, · 
is Co;
)lOlilLing n grievons sin to enter the e<lu,�a­
tionnl rnnk:,; . 
Gradltt\le6 are continually bringing cli:igraoc 
upon norn1nl :::chools l>y theiL' Jac;k of knon•ledgc 
and u-ainill;.r; and to<> 1nany arc lcrl to juclgc the 
,rholc systcn1 by the incxunpetenoo of those 
, .....!Jo are really traitors lO it-s teachings. Too 
,nnn,v indcc<I, fro1n ht<�k of tin,c, never get aoy 
forthe1· than their text books; and year after 
year tread the 8a1oe old ground, and I i  kc the horse 
,,.-ho runs. a \VO(.)('] n1:1C:hint!, valuly i u1ag·iue 
they are g'()iug ahe.ad. Bnt t,his i� not f1'01n 
any tl,,,r in lhe "nor,nnl sy:stcn1.'' \Ve never 
�n,v 11. tcn<:hcr ,1,·ho hatl too ruucli training or too 
much knowledge; bnt we clo know thnt. t.he 
1nu ltit 11<lcof fii.ilu rescotncs f'ro111 s1n atteriug ,net h ­
ods joined ,rith sm,lttering kno,11lcclgc. 
\Ye hclicvc the: clny will c,Hue when the cry 
of O tin1e" \,·ill be the indi�tion of n \\'t'itk in­
tclloot; anti it will l,e oul' greale.L J>leasure to 
hasten the coining of thr: S<�nti1ncut thnt ,,·ill 
conclc1nn t J,e 1111pref.J·Hred tenchcl· ns a cril\linal. 
\\!ill not our non nal hrotht:r.:, n�itate thi.3 t}Ut!S, .. 
tiont 
LAS'!' month we distribu�,cl the school paper, 
in Che n101'ning in the stu<ly roon1::1 insh:ad of 
�eucliug theni tlirough lhe office. ,,re <1id this 
to save n half a clny of t ime .  The papers were 
directed anti laid upon the clcsks where the 
stuclc:nts sat,; ru)\v, after a day or L,vo there are 
fifteen or twenty who did not get their ·pap,,a-a; 
'" t.lrny were plainly directed aocl ri ghtly dis­
iribuwd we have bnt to cotu:lucle tl,ey are appro­
priated by a e!Ms of absorptionists. The Herald 
of' Kall\tuar.oo call;; them •twkers. Every school 
has this clnss of <lriuk-t-very-thiug-up'� an<l get 
a dollar's worth for a cent's. Not being spirit­
ual bodif'S, they have primary qua)itics; frorn 
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what we can gain from our exchanges an<l our 
own experience, they are somewhat as follows: 
They will not patronize fairs if they can not 
get students ten cent rates. 
They will not show patriotism enough to take 
their own school papers because it costs the fab­
ulous sum of two-thirds of a cent a week. 
They say " Oh I guess I won't take it, I can 
get the boys to write me all the news." 
They refuse to contribu te to the foot ball and 
then monopolize it at recess. 
They subscribe five cents toward a base ball 
and go around four blocks to avoid collection. 
They borrow THE NEWS of their schoolmates, 
and complain when it does not notice them. 
As our exchanges inform us, and as our ex­
perience causes us to learn, we will name some 
more primary, and possibly a few secondar1 
qualities. 
WE believe there are abuses in schools as well 
as other walks of life; that there are those who, 
by their careers, are injuring the schools them­
selves, and are dragging down the true standard 
of teaching.' We shall be fearless in our criti­
cisms; and will never be deterred from show­
ing up the impositions of a certain class who call 
themselves teachers. The time will come when 
the unprepared teacher will be treated as a male-
factor; and we want to be enrol led among those 
who shall be instrumental in creati.ng a public 
sentiment against any one \>Vho will take upon 
himself the solemn responsibilities of the teach­
er's work, without the power to fulfill its obli-
gations. 
IT is a question in our mind whether the cre­
ation of a multitude of normal schools in a state, 
is not a disastrous policy. The existence of third 
and fourth rate colleges is bad enough; but 
when normal schools., whose graduates are sup­
posed to mould the educational thought of the 
state, advertise diplomas in one year, to almost 
any one, we believe the scheme is a money get­
ting enterprise, and should be frowned on by 
those schools whose object is to send forth edu­
cated teachers. 
would he a great pleasure to us to have them 
on exchange. 
If enough could start papers, while our east­
ern brothl1rs are talking up a School Press As­
sociation might not the normal schools form a 
Normal Press Association ?  
What is the opinion of our brother of the 
Cortland News? 
PERSONAL AND LOCAL. 
C. C. Maxfield is teaching. 
Ernest Lodeman has left for Florida. 
Martin and Peter make a good working team. 
W. A. Phillips is teaching at Bloomingdale. 
Patronize those who advertise in our columns. 
Cora Honey, Montague, spent vacation in Yp-
silanti. 
The Crescent society is disputing first place 
with the best. 
One N ormalite ate seven holiday dinners, and 
yet he is not happy. 
Mr. Hearn spent vacation at Brighton with 
his chum, Mr. Rollison. 
A. T. Asquith-married-Christmas present. 
He will return to school .  
Some of the otudents have not returned; and 
we notice a few new faces. 
That was a happy crowd that went east on 
the mail Friday morning. 
Henry Blackwood, who is in business in De­
troit, called at the Normal lately. 
Our thanks are due to L. May wyer for her 
efficient help in getting subscribers. 
Miss King wfts made the recipient of a gift 
hy the students before the holidays . 
One of the Nmvs' staff attended the State 
Teachers Association at Indianapolis. 
John Montgomery on account of the illness 
of his mother has not returned to school. 
Most of the students took ad vantage of the 
cheap rates t,) spend the holidays at home. 
This number contains the last of a series of 
articles on the metric system by Dr. McLouth. 
WE wish all the leading normal school s  m Loran Stevenson, attending the grammar 
the Union could have their school papers. It sch0ol at Ann Arbor, comes down occasionally. 
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\\'hen you t.ln not 1·ec:<! iV(! your pnper, or \\'htu 
there is any 1nistilke, pJcnsc nutke it knO\\'n .nt 
ouc.:e . 
We) nnrlcr.stnnd 1'1'(1 · .  W. W .  Ohnpiu is L�king 
an a,:tive JJ<ll'b iu SOl:ieLy \\'Ol·k at the high 6ol,oul 
at Ann Arhor. \{,·. C. ,vas a 1ne1ube1· of tho 
Prof. to Mr. B. 
Uo<ly Uy �ciueezing ? 
do\Vll. 
Did y• >n C\'CI' c1cctri(\' a ��Cheueu1u \\'liilc at the Nor,nal: nnd \\'llS one of 
i\lr . B. hlui;hes ,,ud sits it.s hrst n1c1l1lic1�. 
'l'he last day fOt skatiug \vas Snturd,,y, �Jan. 
7. ·}'he ice tvns cnjoyc'l..1 by n n111nl.K.'r of Nol'tnal 
:::tuclcnt�. 
)iintic Staffor.l an,1 her si,tcr T.ibhio spc11t 
Xt:,v Year's in the city; also thl!bii.�t.-s l{urk:on 
and Turner. 
J>rof .  McLoutlJ t.ook a (Oul' east., l5luµpi11g 
at New York, New ffav,•n, l'hilnddphb, Ith­
ica aucJ Syl'a<.:u�e. 
A,uelia Waite, Hancock, has been c'Ompel)<?.d 
to r<:liuqui�h ht•t• :-!c.:hoo) duties for Slllllc ri1ne 
on 9e<.:onnt of illnc.;;s. 
As yet we have had little 01· "'' lielp (rorn 
the ;I lnmni. Will they plc>1sc• contribute wme­
thiug fur tftt uext. itisnt:. 
)fr. :\ If. Lucking, who is one of the prom­
j:3iug youug h-1.\\'Jets in l)etroit, <:a1lecl ;lt the 
�or1nal }
"'rida�r , Dt:c .  6 .  
Cln1x:1H:e :{ntt:s i:-; rc�i:,;,curc'd for the ooursc iu 
l!'rench in the Satnral Jiethod school, Dt:11·oit. 
lie sendd regan.l!.-! to his Yp.-;i. fricncl�. 
A recent grnrlnntc of the Nornial sai,I : "There 
is nothing uat'N.)\ver than a t<:achc:r'i; lii"e.n 
What do 011r teachers think abunl, it? 
'flie ruau or \\ 'OOHl u \1llio is incapHblc: of re­
flecting Gocl's .sunshine fro1n the heart, \rho rc,­
pel::. it1::!lea<l o(' alh'.."lCtS, ifi pitiable inc1C<'d. 
..-\_ No1· 1ual girl hnng up her stO<!king- (}ltrii:st­
n1n�, and ,vltcn S. C . �unc dow·n the chiiunc:y 
he suld : "I didn:l co111e lO fill coilt:e :;aekr--.n 
.. 
\Vil) solut: of our stucleuts a11s.,ver thiij qut:.S­
tion for ou1· utxt is::1ue: \\!'hnt fnc11Jt,..· in chil<l­
hoo,l shonld he especially cultivatecl; ;iu<l why 'I 
Ltwrence McLouth ltas linished his Dexter 
schoo] ancl is uu,v Uack to his �tndics. He is 
suc=dcit by Will. Honey of the lJni, ·crsity. 
The foot. ball is here, aod Tom is happy. 
'\\-:,hc;n T'o,n's feet, \\"c nt. np in th(' ail ·  the uthc,r 
rnorning, the 11u;11 on the UC\\t bu ilding thought 
thei·e was an e,,Jipse of the sun. 
!{.esol n{io11s \Vere passed by the Creccent. 
soc:iety on [he clC'ath of
' �ir. \Vili,an, ,vho ,,,a:1 
au acti\'e 111e1nher of thftl orgnnir.nt.ion, hut ,vcrc 
(;r<nrded uut of out· h18t i:-:$nc. 11r. \\'ilson i::i 
n,i:-:�e:d in schoo1 .ts ,ndl ;t.S suc.:icty. 
i-\. Yollng ,rcn:s Dc,batini:; Club hns been 
for1nccl fOr the. purpose of ,lchate, and drjll in 
padian1entary tt,;flgC\'. It ntcets on Fritla.Y, at 
:3 J'. "· in No. 2. Pres., B. J. Mills; Sec., W. 
I,. Shuart; Critic, 0. J. i\[1�tchan1; 'Exe<:uti,·� 
Coulluiltee, W. C .  Hewitt, 0. L. nlodgett, Mar­
tin TT,u1hu1. 
NORMAL ::-;OTCHIC\GS. 
Colds. !  
Asquith, speech I 
M�r T? You U1ay. 
Ami ! should s.nittcl' ! 
Wdl, T should sueeze ! 
Plea"" ,lon't get excite<!. 
.Jr,hn r.01ne of
f 
your perc:h. 
�ir. l'resi,lcnt, I n1otion yon. 
Do you roll'er skate? I roll. 
\Vho i.:- the 1nost fickle ,nan jn sc:11<, ol? 
Don't he partlcolnr nbout Ueiu� �e11cral. 
Ought nC'lt the �ocjedcs to ha\ ..e sou1e pul,lic 
rl!'hntc,s. 
1'1 ,at ,-nt ron,c>:-; haudy tOl· illu:::rratinn in th4! 
P:::. .v <:hoJogi <.:la�s. 
'1'on1 triC'1l to soar1 he'� no,,• :,:;nrc, that':- so
1cr 
,ve \rouldn>t �"'Y so. 
Ought B .  aud )I. to '"' wllc<l eJ>u11c le"�' b e ­
C.lu�c r he.!'· hnvc t,rn long te<:t'? 
l)o you like login? �o> b11t. it i�n't. p, ·cln­
gogic: to say l don't like logic. 
1"'hc systc1n of 1 uar<:hing in the hnlls; ancl to 
a ud  fronl c::ln��i•\ i� 1111t11u·pa�$4-!il. 
lt is an ft\fk\\'n1·<l thing not lO ha\'O good 
�an:., C"'.$.pceinlly in lhe T
-'s.v<·hology t•l:-::-;s. 
Wlteu arrnn�cml'rt>.s arc completed the library 
\\•ill be n10,·,:(1 re, it.:, ol<l pince in number 14. 
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The senior class is going to have a class 
ring. It will probably be a plain gold band. 
Prof. Vroman shows the benefit the release 
from the duties of nu mber 22 has done him. 
The virgil c laRs is now meandering around 
in hades. Jackson has the class once a week. 
A large supply of chernicals has been purel iased 
for the laboratory for use during the coming year. 
The senior class in Latin will read Horace 
next term; the Greek class, CEdipus Tyrannus. 
We would like to know who takes care of the 
foot ball. It's never around when we want it. 
Ought not the weaklings of the first year to 
be prnhibited from going home with senior 
girls? 
The laboratory wil l he l ighted this winter, 
and if possible students will do rn'ore experi­
menting. 
Ought a spider-legged senior to be arrested 
for vagrancy because he has no visiblee means 
of support? 
The Ancient Language room has a complete 
set of classical works. There are over a hun­
dred volumes. 
Before Christmas, Normalites were lean, lank, 
solemn and silent ; after, they were sleek, sleepy, 
funny and fat. 
Miss Sne Lamb and Miss Tena Noyes haYe 
graduated from No. 22. By George ! ·we're 
glad to see yon. 
Credit is due to the p1·esent. corps of librarians 
of the Lycenm Library for the new an<l efficient 
method of drawing bookR. 
Whether Miss G. or Hamilton wrote Ham­
ilton's Lecture, they are jnst too too awfully de­
liciously fascinat ing you know. 
A large Rhumkoof coil has been ordered 
from New York, for the department of Physics. 
It will give an eight inch spark. 
V{ e suggest that the practice teachers take 
the chart published in the November nnmber 
of The l\ ews, and critirise their work. 
Ought not the big junior, who arose in his 
sleep and attempted to stab his chum with the 
binomial theorem, be condemned to breathe 
H2S for seven weeks? 
The Senior class will gi ve an oyster supper 
on or about Friday, January 27. The supper 
will be for the benefit of the Normal Lyceum 
Library. Let every Normalite attend. Wait 
for further uotice. 
A girl with her throat full of phlegm, 
Kept cDnghing and going "heghm-.-heghm," 
So she got some cough drops, 
Made from extract of hops, 
And she took fourteen bottles of thegm. 
Where is the Normal Bell ? Oh tell; 
Is't in the air abo\·e or flood below? 
Where is it then I pray? Oh say. 
0 ! mortal would'st thou know, 
Oh no. 
Go below. 
The Board of Education recently placed 
Professor George in charge of room 22. In 
consequence of this chan15e Professor Vroman's 
classes meet in the Riceonian room and No. 2 for 
the present. On his retirement Professor Vro­
man's pupils in No. 22 presented h im with Pla­
to's works. 
Scene·: somewhere. Enter Professor-F. who 
didn't dare bln-ff on two pair, pockets the king, 
S. softly slides four aces from his coat sleeve into 
his boot leg. The deuce knows what became 
of the tray. M. fathers the ante; and there is 
a grand change to the subject of the minimum 
visibile. 
The following persons participated in the last 
public : Misses Cullifor<l, Hutchins, Mullen 
and Sherman ; Messrs. McKinney, Hewitt, 
Brooks and Quackenbush . The following will 
take part in the next public : Messrs. Meach­
em, Mickens, Lynd; Misses Noyes, Gordon, 
Grime�, Lockwood. 
Who is this? This is a boy sleeping in the 
Psychology class. See how regularly his noble 
breast rises and falls, what a sweet expression 
on his face. He was studying hard last night. 
He is now dreaming of a thousand-dollar posi­
tion. Don't disturb him, children; his teacher 
will call on him in a moment; and he will rub 
his eyes, look wise, and say : I agree with what 
the last lady said. 
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liary Shuit is first nssist�nt of the school of 
u·hich l\[arcus Bettin.gel' j::, priucip:.il. 
Rollin L .  Thorpe was latclr grante<l n com­
mon school conrse diploma by Lhe f,,culty. 
U. L. Whitn ey '6:l, for the last ten y'-'1r$ 
Lec:t.urer :vrichigan Seate- Grange, is. 110\\' .l�tiOM 
cintc editor Oincinnali Graugt! .Bulletin. 
]!'raoooi I!; ,  Matthews h,-smrnpt(,c( n J>osition 
in lAt,vton, ){ich .  �liss )i. \Va8. expec:ted to 
visit her friends at the \"ormnl aftct' holic l:1y 
vacation, hut. did not ou a(:c;ouut of her S<:hool. 
'J'he paper on "Exan1innciou in the 'l'lteot'j' 
nnd ;\rt of ·reaching,'' read OeJC:>rt: th,� St,,tc 
'feaclters1 A ..ssociatil>n Uy 1..,rof. C. 'r. Grawn, 
'80, wns very hight)' sp-0ken of by the papers 
:lud l,y those \\'IH) heard it . J >rof. (Jra,\·n is 
a gro,vinp: n1an. 
Z. ]!'. )k(h,e, a student of Hillsdale College 
in i3 and 74, \'rho has been teachiug iu California 
f'or four _year.s, stopped iu the eity yesterday. 
l-lt \vil1 sail soon fot· the S:1ncl,vi<:h 1s1a111ls, 
where he will t<1ke charge o{' a graded Rnglisl, 
achool. lfo gruclnat�'(] nt Ypsiianli in '7(i. 
1 ..hn 1naidcn'� praytr t.crrn inntt� ,vith oh�nlc,n. 
Profe.$-,ur: "Suppoje you \\'t:re liit 011 t.he 
head ,vith a stick: ,vherc ,ronld the �n�lt.ion 
ht:�' ' Renior: ctf1� the sti,:k." [
>rofes.:3ol': HSuf­
ficicn t !" 
Hy[>et'Cl'itici:=su1.·- (}n1c,e (,1t·liiSJ>Cl'ing'): H\V hat 
Jovel y hoots your p,,rtner':-- got,t i\l:u ·y !
u �l:.tt•y 
(ditto): "Ye,;, unfortunately he s.hines at the 
\\'rong end. "  
A reel hnire<I Englishman ,;ays that in his 
na.ti,;rc count.rv rhcv cnllcd liitn an ''l1auhur11 
l,J91hle; but '�l'e iu 
.
.. .\.1neric-a lhey c·.all 'in1 a red 
'cucle<l son of a gun . "  
Junior-· ·'1IfI eonlcl hnv� lut<l n clrink of 
\Vat.<:r 1luring that oratiou 1 sl1<,uld ha,�e got 
alouo· hett.er ." }
..,resh, HDon1t sec ,vhat he " 
-u•aule<l nny ,vntc1 · for . ft \\'.t.S thiu e11011gh al-
rtacly/' 
Tio-�fay I c,ill .vou Reveu�e·? She- Why? 
H e --�ecausc 1-cv('nge is �,vcet.. Rhc-Mar I 
< ·n 11 y•>ll ·,;:· eug�auce? He- Ye-;, ,vh�· ·t Shc­
l3etau8e \'." cn •)'c::tn(:ir. is :vri1Hi. " 
Prof'. Herbert W. Lovell, '81, princip,1) at FirnALJ< &,01F.'l'V.-What is it . that make., 
I>rvdcn. X. 1r . ,  is HH,"Cting ,Yith g-ood :.;u(X':( •  ..:..s. all th�� UH'll ,rlio associate htl.bitually \\�idt 
'fh�l'e a�·e in his <lepal·uuent, three or fon1--tin1t!S ,1..-oineu !-iuperior to {hose ,vho clo uot? ,\:hat 
as ,nany scholars as th('rc \\'Crc uu<let· hi .-{ prc:dc- ,nakt'S that. ,vornan "·lio is. ac
.-custo1ned to, and 
ce-.�01-. 1-Iis support in the other <lcpartiuent� at cJ�e in tl1e soci1?ty ._,f n1cn, :oinpcrior to her sc->x 
is ex0ellcnt. Prof. T,. ,v�� .at one ti1ne c,litnt•- in general'? Soltly becauoe they are in the 
in-ehicf of the (;'ortla.ncl }\
l
();•1na.t 1\-:er.0;;1 un'1 i. s  hnhit, of f ree, gr-Jccfu l, rontinuc:<1 c:.>nv<:•1-:-.ntion 
Juc.:ky enough to ha\'C the very lady \\1 ho \\'.t.6 \\'ith tho orher sex. \Vo1ue11 in lhia ,vay loi:c 
liter,u·y edltol' under lti10, ;-• !:! a t("ltr.hcr iu his t heil' f'l'ivolil\', 1 h(·it· ii1eulti(� a\\·aken, tht:ir dt.·l· 
grn1n 11lar :-!c:hooJ. icn<:ic-s nncl l��uliat'itics unfold 1tl1 their hC'auty 'J'h� X1�\,lA ,vou1d be , ·c:r)' gr�lt(!ful if 1h� :-11- find c11.p1.i\.·;1tiou i u the �l'i,·it or int(:11(!(·:ln:) I l'i­
u,nui \\ 'OUld correspond ,\'it.Ii tf1is drparlJ)Jf:ut, valry. Anrl the lllC'II lo:1e their pec.lrinlie, a·Hde, 
::<> th11t tlH:a·c \\'oulcl he n101-c livt itcrns in it. · II 1 . "l'J, .. c,,
·111 ,,f · I 1 · · · <lc,rlan111turv ,, r �u en nutn nc . ... Ikros r,uu�l c.-on1e Jt·orr1 s-01ne,\· 1cn:; nnc al niter- - · ·· 
esrcd pcr:;;-0n� ,1.:011111 .srnd in so1ne uo,v and then I the 
u11dc1-shu1din� a11c.� _
cbe hc:i.rt <'h:1.ng� cot�­
a� t(> the ,rl1ereabouti;, .suc.:c..'t:titi, <i.t� ., of our gr-.. ul- tinn<lll,V, '1'1,cir a�p c•r1t,tci are rllhhed \,_u, lhcu ·  
untcs, it ,,oul,1 1nake the pnpcr 1nucl1 nH>1-c in- bct.ter ,notc: r ials pnli�hed ancJ bf'iihteuccl, aucl 
tcrestiug;. tl ieir richnl�� like :.,"()le], i�  \Vronghr into flner 
1-\.t L::,scll the yonng Indies have a pl�$lllll \Yorkn,anahip, by the fingt• J'l-- of \\'01uc11 than it 
custo1n of pasting printed trnnsc:rip( i<'111 � of the ever (',(>Hl1l he by those of 111rn . 'fhc� il 'on nn<l 
T .ord's 1-'rayer upon lhe h�t1l . of tht'ir b('<.I �. �tct:I of u,�ir ;:hnr.:t<'h :r-s an�' bidden, like t.hc l'he lo,·cly < ·rcatnrcs, after p repariug for the character <lHcJ ar,not of a giant, Liy studs and night's re�t, �lauce up at tile �uc:rcrl pelition. 
and exclai 1uin� ,:'fhe,u:s iny Henti 1 n c::nt.s," nre knots of
' gold nncl precious .stones. ,vlir·n th('r 
lost. to sight in the chnvny <lcpth$. nre not "·1n1tt:cl iu a( ·tlwl \\'nrfat·L�. 
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N O R M A L  SOC I ET I ES. 
OLYMPIC .-Officers : Pres . ,  Martin Hanlon ;  Cor. 
Sec . , Rilla Southwick. Meets Friday evening 
at 7:30. 
ATHENEUM.-Officers : Pres . ,  L. A. McLouth ; Cor. 
Sec., Herbert Cutcheon .  Meets Friday even­
ing at 7 :30. 
ADELPHIC.-Officers : Pres. , Sumner Pierce ; Cor. 
Sec. ,  Ettie Lee. Meets Friday evening at 7 :30. 
CRESCEN'l' .-Officers : Pres. ,  Eugene Straight ; Cor . 
Sec . ,  W. C. Tousey. Meets Friday evening at 
7 :30. 
Dealer in Fine ' 
GROCERI ES 
N o .  5 Co NGR.ESS STR. E ET. 
Here you will find one of the most desirable Imes 
of goods to select from in the city. 
NORMAL LYCEU.M:, composed of the above named 
Societies in  joint session .  The public exercises 
are held under this name. Executive Commit- Students are especially invited to call i n  and ex-
tee-C. E. Bird, P.T. McKirrney, W .  A. Phillips, amine goods and prices. Special inducements 
J. E. Asquith .  
· 
offered to clubs. 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.-Officers : Pres . ,  Ann 
Janette Bignell. Meets in No . 2, Sundays, at 
3 :30 P. M. Businetis meetings subject to call .  
C H U RCHES O F  Y PSI LA N T I .  
BAPTIST.-Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev . 
. J .  H .  Scott , Pastor ;  Sunday services , 10:30 A .M . ,  
7 :30 P. M. 
PRESBYTEIUAN.-W ashington street ; Rev. J . M. 
Richmond, Pastor ;  Sunday services, 10 :30 A. M.,  
. 7 :30 P .  M. 
A full line and a full stock kept constantly on hand. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE : 
NO- 5 CONGRESS STREET. 
ST. LUKE'S, EPISCOPAL.-Iluron street ; Rev. John 
Wilson,  Rector ; Sunday services , 10:30 A.  M. , 
7 :30 P. i1. The Patronage of al l Students is respectfully 
ST. JOHN·s, CATHOLIC .-Cross street ; Rev.Father sol icited by 
W. DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday services , first 
Mass , 8 A. M . ,  High Mass , 10 :30 A. M . ,  Vespers . 
3 P .  M. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL.-Cor. Washington and 
Ellis streets ; Rev. Isaac Elwood, Pastor; Sunday 
services , 10:30 A. i1. ,  7 :30 P. M .  
P. M. E.-Chicago Avenue ; ------, Pastor :  
Sunday services , 10:30 A.  M. , 7 :30 P .  M. 
-DEALERS IN-
A. M.  E.-Adams streE:t ; Jesse Bass , Pastor ; Sun-
BOOTS, s H O ES, day services , 
NEW JERUSALEM CHAPEL.-Washington street ; 
John Spoor, Leader ; Sunday services, 10:30 A.M. 
CONGREGATIONAL. - Opera House ;  Rev. G.  H. N R RS Grannis , Pastor ;  Sunday services, 10:30 A. l\L , .A. D UEEE -
7:30 P. M. 
RAI L ROADS. 
O" All Trains are nm by Chicago time. 
MICHIGAN CEN'£R AL. 
'l�rains arrive from the East :  6 :17, 8:20, 10:48, A.M. ; 
5:05, 7 :05, 9 :42, 1 1 :02, P. M. 
Trains arrive from the West : 2:20, 6:41 , 8 :55, 10:48, 
A. M . ;  5:23, 5:38, 10, P. M. 
HILLSDALE & SOU'l'H-WESTERN. 
Trains arrive from the West :  10:40 A.  M . ;  5:20, 
8 : 15 ,  P .  M. 
Trains leave for the West :  7, 8:30, A. 1\1 . ;  7 : 15 P.M· 
We have the best assortment in the city. 
We keep first-class work. 
We warrant our goods. 
We sell at bottom prices. 
We manufacture Boots and Shoes. 
We repair neatly and promptly. 
And we want your trade. 
- ----�-- ---------------- ---------� 
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FURNITURE DEALERS 
ANO UNDERTti.KER.S, 
No_ E5 UNION BLOo.:-s::_ 
SOf(O(lt, 'l'RAOR Sor,t<;ITl!I) .  L.uu;a: &ro(;K 'l'O St!LECr Fuc)lt 
ASJ) l,OWF:$T !•RtCT:�. 
WALLACE &. CLARKE. 
C ROCKERY 
CHINA. GLASSWARE, 
J,jamp Good.'$, Ch((ndelierR. Lool,:iny Gl'1s.'ies. 1:iilt'e't ..  
wetrt, Culkry, Fltricy (:J()l)iJ�, l�tc .• 
4 Ull'IOl< BLOCK, IPSILAliTI, MICHIGAN. 
J .  P. BURKHEISER, 
DETROIT BAKERY, 
2-1 HURON STREET, YPSILANTI. 
KOOJ'>A C)Onstantly on b11ud it Dn!k:h
\81!-isupplJ" ot Fre,ah ll�d. 
-Ptcs itn<l CBkC\'J ; nl!IO Cbol oe!lt Candif!� or 1111 ldod.�. 'l'etl., Cotroo l\nd CbocOh\t<.• ul, ttU boun;, Tbe cele­brOl.4)'1 1•b11adelpblafooOream and Ottkers ror 
baits and pnrtiOis Rt tbc?Jboncist noUco. 
· StudenUJ. gh·e me" cal l. 
J. l'. BTJRKHEISPJR. 
FOR AN EASY S:EIA V-E 
- :r.o<ro:-
offi:[A. H. HIGBY'S�{} 
WHITE TONSORIAL PARLOR, 
Corner of Oouy,us and Huron St,reets. 
(\V. •r. Jh1t1er·� Old 1:Utin(I.} 
RIW" Cl1tUng a Spochdty. A, H. HICBY, Prop. 
l'AinOl'l'.l'.:e, 1·n -0  01,n n1:r.TAnr.1t 
HACK LI N E  
HacJ..:s to ft.rt!fp(o·c. of tlte (.,,'Uy. J�ayyage lo cgncl fr<nn 
r.d, tt·aius at Lowest Rute.s. 
Ordon, cun bo Jett ut prin, tu reai<lon e t" , -Admns Street, nenr :$wi::e1·& l.1111,l )Or \'ru,:I. Ke!!peotrully, 
L. D_ COLE .. 
MRS. J. H. PARSONS, 
PHOTOCRAPHER, 
'J'hf1' !fl the best fur-ul�bc•.l 11ntl 1(u) �t oompte•e 1o utl His nppnJ01.to�r11;1< ul' our gflll �r)' In Waahteuaw Couu ty. 
l ha-re 1'acl.llUes for n1nklng 1;\'0ry kind of pbotOJO'"I JbiC pil.lturct<,, from ismt\11 i,:enl to 11ro size. 
I nlwaya s1 1ow a print q,ro,,fi fl'(',n ) the ne�tlvc: 1,oforo l,1tkio.ar 1.i:, un)Cr, '1'111� mnkt"$ us n little: nloro 1T'C)nblo than 
sllnplr !'-lloW1n.(!' tbe nei;r111h·e, bl• t i 1. iR the only \-ray of KO'I h11r 11. (..'Qn'CCt i,1(� (If tl1C f)l QtllrO. Mr roccptiou r1)()11 \8 AM\)leai;.. ant. rrontltt.i: on the i..trc,•t,, no<l .)'OU n ro welcome at nll tu11011,. t)i:'l.11 (uul �e illlt'JOi men.<1 nt the. 01.1ly firi!l.-()111:1� J('allery In the 011.y. MH-:i. ,l. H. P.AUSONI). 
Electro Medical & Tnrki�h Bath Our�, 
Vv_ '.£-L HALL. ::M:- D-, 
1111(.iKT.lN Dux.a,.. 01-'l-'OfHl'il v. o .• \'T'STf .. \t,."fT. )ftCu., 
•Vhere tnn.,· be tound bost Pr01S<.:ri1)lil)111t. l ,i ft. Hxerot1>e!, ,,nd Trcl\tmcnt for ,,o ll i$MlEINt !'lpeclal t\tteutlon a'lvc11 1-0 !)tn� deo1 s· cases. Telopbouo t,.11' J.\lUhf. find H<· m&dtei1. 
YPSILAN'.l'I. MICHIGAN, 
1),\.r,.-'r, L. QomK, \'ic,e-("rea. 
F, P. BOCAROUS, Cashier. 
HOMBOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN, 
Offite 1.wo doors south of ,1. H. Cburch.. \Vasht1,11to11 SI reet, 
YPSffi.ANTI, �uonrr.."-.N. 
RUTH A. FRENCH, M. D., 
YPSILANTI, MlCHlOAN. 
Oftkc Boor!, rrom 1 to ,t P. !1. 
A. p_ KINNE, l),;.[. D __ 
YPSlLANTI, 
Ollloe Bour�. 1 to 3 P. M. 
MlCHl OAN. 
(:!an be called lJy t.elcpbooo. 
